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BRIEF CITY NEWS
KUctrio rn Burcess-Orande- n Co.

; jtjmuty Btorairas van Co. uouc. ioi.
Soot PrWt It Now DemcoB

fcreis.
When yen take yont Taoatlon vn

your silverware, etc., In Omaha Safe P"
posit Co.' burglar proof vault. t61S Far-na- m

St $L0O per month tor a SPJ
islaed package.

Xowa Man Bui Here George Oil
jbett, a retired merchant of Sac City, la.,

boucht a homo in the Flcia ciud ms- -las
pTct at 1310 South Thirty-thir- d street, and
WW move to Omaha. He purchased tho
iKpperty irom jj. v. duuim .,vw.

Hospital rands How Ninety per cent
the funds for the maintenance 01 me

ntlon hospital havo been exhausted
Dan B. Butler, commissioner of

W!S,.a nnd accounts, has notified tho
i WS commission that no more warrants

the fund will be honored.
meet for Running- - Opium Sen Leo

mg, 203 North Eleventh street, was ar- -

ted Monday nleht and fined $25 and
'its for conducting an opium den.
ven Inmates found In tho plnce were

ake their appearance before tho police
magistrate.

Sellef Worker Takes Vacation Mrs.
A. 8. Campbell, who has been assisting
iW. O. Paisley, In charge of tho restora-
tion work at tho relief station since tho
.tornado, has gone with her husband to
(North Platte for a two weeks' vacation.
flThey will visit with her people on tho
fcorse ranch near that place.

Xlndertrartnera Have 'Party Mary
Dane Klngslay, klndergartncr
at FarnanY school, was given a big
itlrthday party Monday by fifty of her
little playmates. Ico cream and cake
(were served In abundance. .The room at
the school where tho party was held was
decorated In pink and white.

Service on New Extension Service
bn the street railway's west Cuming street
extension has been established from For
tieth to Forty-sixt- h street, alternate cars
ton tho Cuming street line going to tHo
fcveit. At Cuming' and Fortieth streets,
transfers are given in nil directions.

Would Narrow Dodge Street City
Commissioners havo received a petition
Blgned by Horace Plunkeit and others,
asking that Dodge street from Fifteenth
to Sixteenth street be narrowed by tho
.vacation of a strip of land on either side.
tThe petition will be discussed at the meet
lng of the committee of the whojo Mon
iday. i

Trestle Nearly Completed Tho Illi
nois Central lias practically completed tho
reconstruction of' tho trestle over the
eouth arm of Carter lake, blown down by
tho Easter Sunday tornado. Tho work
has cost close to $30,000, but the structure
Is as good as new. All of the old piling
that showed any signs of decay was
taken out, regardless of whether or not it
Vas damaged by the tornado.

William S.Ripley
Seriously Injured

by Fall Into Ditch
William S. Rlpfey, employed In ' the

Composing room of The Bee, met with
n serious accident Monday night, when
he was thrown out, of a ..buggy into an
open ditchfifteen feet de'epL

Togethergwlth three companions, Ray-
mond Caste of Chicago, J. II. La VJolett,
8420 Bur street, and Oscar Cain, 2518

Brown street, ihey were"ci riving north
on Twenty-nint- h street, riear:Sahlcr, and
foiling to iieed the red, Banger lights at
the excavation, drove the horse into it.
Uipley was taken to St. Joseph's hos-
pital, where It was found that ho was
badly bruised and 6,kfL Internally In-

jured.
The horse had becomo wedged in tho

hole about ten feet down, but was pulled
out with tho aid of apparatus from fire
Station, No. 11, where a call for help
had been sent In. Tho animal was found
to be so badly Injured that it had to be
phot.

Castel and La VIblett were later ar-
rested and charged as suspicious char-ncter- s,

whUo Cain Is charged with steal-
ing the horse and buggy from a Mr.
Alrnes, 1710 Webster street.

''When is Humane
Officer Humane?"

Asks an Old Cabby
"When is a humane officer humane?"

Iisks R. Tucker, one hackman who has
survived the tide of taxis and "autos fop
hire." Tucker says he turned his team
facing uphill on Farnam street and along
came a humane officer and informed him
that he was facing tho wrong way.

"Go on," said Tucker.
Then the humane officer flashed a

'big star" and Tucker turned hla team
facing down httl.
. "Some human officer," said Tucker,
'making these poor horses stand with

their heads down hill. Huh!"
A city commissioner who was pasting

told Tucker to turn the horses the other
way, but the hackman, thinking of the
humane officer's star, refused. The com-

missioner explained to the hackman that
the humane officers were also trafflo
officers and suggested that perhaps the
humane oficer gave a
xnd not a humane edict.

Plead Guilty to the
Illicit Sale of Drug

and Get Big Fines
Dr. Robert O'Relly, South Omaha, nnd

Dora Brookflorf, 2613 Cass street, pro-

prietors of fho Rex Drug company, SIx
teenth and California streets, pleaded
guilty to the illicit sale of cocaine and
were fined $100 and cost each by Police
Magistrate Foster.

J. P. Ralney, clerk in the establishment,
who was caught by Assistant County At-

torney Neble, jr., while selling the drug
to Walter Jensen, was also
fined $100 and costs.

The. money was paid to Clerk of the
Court Tom O'Connor, and, with other
fines, summed up a total of alose on to
$1,000. O'Connor, fearing a repetition of
the recent safe robbery, took the money
to the bank immediately after court.

t
Contly Treatment.

"I was troubled with constipation and
Indigestion and spent hundreds of do-
llars for medicine and treatment," writes
C. H. Hlnes of Whitlow. Ark. "I went
tq,a St. Louis hospital, also to a hospital
In New Orleans, but no cure was effected.
On returning home I began taking Cham-

berlain's Tablets, and worked right along.
I used them for some time and am now
all right." For sale bv all druggists.
Advertisement.

HEWPAPERS BEST MEDIUMS

Victor White Reports Such it Deci
sion of Ad Convention.

MORE BUSINESS IS TRANSACTED

8im thnt Convention la 'orr at n
More Serlona Xntttre Tlinn Was

Formerly the Cnae nt the
Annnnl Meetlnira.

'Newspaper advertising brings home
the bacon." That was tho concensus of
opinion of tho delegates to tho national
convention of the Advertising Clubs of
America at Baltimore, Victor White told
the Omaha Ad" club at a meeting at the
Puxton hotel. "Wo went over the whole
field of advertising," he said, "maga
zine, bllboard, mail and all the rest and
finally met tho fact that tho most ef-

fective medium in a general advertising
campaign Is. the newspaper."

White made a comprehensive roport of
the doings of the Omaha delegates at
the Baltimore convention. He said the
small delegation from this city was as
conspicuous as any of the larger club
delegations.

The national conventions aro becoming
more and more serious, he said, and the
change In the policy of tho national as-

sociation In conducting conventions had
been changed from pleasure propositions
to Btrlct business by the precedent estab-
lished when Omaha entertained the na
tional body. There was little boosting
of Individual cities at tho convention, he
declared, and probably henceforth the
boisterous advertising of individual lo-

calities at tho conventions would grow
steadily Into bad form.

The Omaha Ad club elected tho follow-in- g

officers and directors at tho meeting:
President, Robert Manley; vice president,
Harry E. Mahaffcy; secretary. Charles It.
Docherty; treasurer, O. T. Eastman.:, re-
corder, Alfred I. Crelgh; directors, It. O.
Babcock, N. J. Baker, Frank C. Bullta,
Z. D. Clark, W. G. Cleveland, Thbmas B.
Coleman, W. E." Corey, Charles E. Duf-
fle, Ponn P. Fodrca, George 11. Gillespie,
E. A. Hlgglns, Harry G. Kelly, Thomas
S. Kelly, A. D. Klein, John Mellen, George
Pray, Sid Ranger, Samuel Bees, Jr., Wal-
ter Itoslcky, A. C. Scott, Victor White, I.
M. Whitehead and E. E. Zimmerman.

Five men received like numbers of votes
for the twenty-fourt- h and twenty-fift- h

place on the directorate. Th'o elected
board will choose two of the five at a
meeting- - Friday.

Federal Officials
Start Fight Against
Hog Cholera in Iowa

DES MOINES, Juno
First serious effort to make a complete
eradication of hog cholera from any one
county is to be made by the federal and
state authorities In Dallas county, com-
mencing next month. Dr. James I. Gib-

son, state veterinarian, today announced
the first work will be In Dallas county
and gave out the following formal state-
ment In regard to tho plans:

Under a special appropriation of $75,000
made by congress "for demonstrating
the best method of preventing and eradi-
cating hog cholera," the United States
Department of Agriculture has under-
taken' practical experiments In combating
this disease. The appropriation becomes
available July 1, and worK will be begun
first In Dallas county, Iowa, and will be
taken up later In Indiana and one or
two other states. In Iowa the work will
be done in with the state
veterinarian and the Iowa state college.

A few years ago the bureau of animal
Industry of the Department of Agricul-
ture,, after years of experimentation, de-
veloped a nerum which has been demon-
strated by repeated tests to be very ef-
fective in preventing hog cholera. In
many states this serum has been pre-
pared and distributed to farmers with
the result mat large sums oi money nave
been saved to the farmers, but thus far
no systematic effort has been made to
eradicate hog cnolera. in tne work
which Is now begun the control and
eradication of the disease will be the
main object, tho Berum being used In
connection with the necessary quaran
tine and educational measures.

In the work in Dallas "county reDre- -
scntatives of the state college and the
bureau of animal Industry will make a
survey of the county, estimating as
closely as possible tho losses from hog
cholera during the previous yearB, and
securing the names and addresses of the
owners. Through lectures and demon-
strations at farmers' meetings and by
nnrannnl Interview thev will also explain
to tho farmers the object and nature of
the work.

The state veterinarian win issue ana
onfnrcn such restrictive regulations as
may be deemed necessary, after confer-
ence with federal officials, to prevent
tho en rend nf the disease. The bureau
of animal Industry will prepare and apply
the serum and will undertake to control
each outbreak of hog cholera existing
in tho county at the time the work be-
gins, and also fcucli subsequent outbreaks
as may arise during the year. Tho serum
treatment is preventive rather than cura-
tive, and will be administered on Infected
farms and on neighboring farms with
h view to checking and preventing the
spread of the mtection. ,

DEATH RECORD.

Willi II. Selleck.
Willis H. Selleck, died Monday evening

at his home, 4116 North Thirty-nint- h

street from appendicitis.
Mr. Selleck was sicken with the disease

a week ago Monday and was operated
on Thursday. The case was so serlout
that the operation could not be success-
ful.

Mr. Selleck was 42 years of age and
born In Norwark, Conn. He came to
Omaha while still a young man and has
remained here ever since. He waa man-
ager ot the furnishing goods department
of the Qerg Clothing company for the
last four years and was highly thought
of by his associates In business.

Ho is survived by a mother and father,
in Norwalk, and a widow and four child-
ren, the oldest of whom Is 7 years and the
youngest 7 months. Ho wan also related
by mnrrlago to O. E. Berg and was a
nephew of Charles Selleok of this city.

No arrangements have been made for
funeral services beyond the decision that
the 'body will be sent to his home, Nor-
walk, Conn., for burial.
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Registration Books
Will Be Opened for

Voters Wednesday
Election Commissioner lUrley O. Moor-hea- d

has reported to the county
that, beginning with today ne

will be ready to receive registrations of
voters at his office on the first floor of
the Douglas county court house.

The registration In the various precincts
will take placo on June IS, and the elec-
tion will be on July 22. Registration,
however, Is possible on any regular busi-
ness day at tho commissioner's office.

FLORENCE ENJOINED TWICE

Two Restraining; Orders Against the
Mayor and Council.

ONE TO STOP APPROPRIATIONS

Another Order In tn Stop the Laying
of Five Mllea nt Sldevrnlka on

the l'len thnt Contract Let-
ting la IllrKnl.

As tho result of Illegal proceedings, two
restraining orders were issued against the
mayor and city council of Florence Mon-

day by Judge Day. The enforcement
of two ordinances recently passed Is for-
bidden until a hearing tn the case has
been held.

Elijah P. Davis asks that the council
be prohibited from passing any ordinance
appropriating any sum of money in ex-
cess of the amount that can be reallxed
upon the taxable property for general
purposes, or for current expenses for the
year 1913. He asserts that the city coun-
cil during the fiscal year of 1912 and up
to May, 1913, has expended and drawn
warrants on the general fund In the sum
of $4,752, and that the total amount that
can be collected and applied for general
purposes does not exceed tho aunt ot
$3,500. Therefore he asserts that the coun-
cil cannot call for another tax levy.

Contention of Petitioner.
Mr. Davis In his petition says that $1,000

was used for Judgment purposes and
that the city council purposes to levy a
tax to pay the $1,000, which should be
paid out of the general fund.

Will H. Thompson assns that the
mayor and city council ordered five miles
of concrete sidewalk and asks that the
council bo restrained from laying It. Ac-

cording to his petition two members of
the council were In favor of letting the
contract for the laying of the sidewalk.
and two opposed, and the mayor cast the
deciding vote in favor of letting the con
tract, which proceeddre he asserts is It
legal.

Many Firms to Tell
Why Assessments

Should Not Be More

One hundred and fifty business firms ot
Omaha were summoned to appear before
the board ot equalization io explain why
their assessments on personal property
should not bo raised. The list Included
all tho hotels ot the city, all tho whole
sale houses, In addition to the grocery e
tabltshments which already had been
cited, all dry goods stores and all lum-
ber and coal dealers.

Representatives of wholesale grocery
houses (had hearings before the board.
Action was postponed until all these firms
shall have had hearings.

DANISH SOCIETIES ASK

HEARING FOR MICHAELSEN

Fifteen Panes, representing seven
various Danish organizations of the city,
met nt Washington Hall Tuesday evening
and passed a resolution to submit a for-
mal request to the city commissioners
asking for more detailed explanations
of the dismissal of Waldemar Mlchaelsen
as city electrician. They demand that
Mlchaelsen be given a hearing and that
the discussions and conclusions reached
bo made public.

Mlchaelsen says he believes that he will
be ablq to vindicate himself and hts
fellow-countrym- are desirous that he
be given the opportunity. The (organisa
tion will present the request Thursday
and hold another meeting as soon as the
commissioners announce whether or not
Mlchaelson will bo given an audlenfio
S. F. Neble acted at chairman and I.
Slbbernson as secretary.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

RESINOL STOPS

ITCHING INSTANTLY

Hauls Skin Eruptions and Clears Un-
sightly Complexions.

It la a fact that the moment Reslnol
Ointment touches Itching skins, the itch-
ing stops and healing begins. With the
aid of Itcslnol Soap, It almost always
clears away all trace of eczema, ring-
worm, pimples, blackheads, or other tor-
menting, unsightly eruption quickly,
leaving the skin clear and healthy.

But we do not ask you to accept our
unsupported word for It. You can send
today for a generous trial of Reslnol
Soap and Reslnol Ointment, and test
them to your own complete satisfaction,
at no cost whatevor, while thousands
who have been cured say, "What Reslnol
did for us It will do for you." Physicians
havo prescribed Reslnol for eighteen
years, and practically every druggist In
the country sells Reslnol Soap and Res-
lnol Ointment For free samples of each,
with full directions for use, write to Dept.
42-- Reslnol, Baltimore, Md.

STACK AND MACHINE COVERS
Prices

from 2l2o to 8c
per square foot.

'Special
Water-Proo- f and

Mildew-Proo- f '

Cover,
4l12o per sq. ft.

For Covering Hay, Binders, Etc., Etc.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co., 11th and Harnoy

LIMIT NUMBER OF SALOONS

Charter Builders Will Place an Ab
solute Hark for Licenses.

PROVIDE FOR A MERGED CITY

Stutter Is. to tie Stronsjlr Urged In
Spite of the Fire that It Mar

UrT front Those Op-

posed to rian.
An absolute limit to the number of

saloons which may operate in Omaha r
nny merged city will be fixed by the city
charter writers, judging from a provision
embodied In the "consolidation chapter"
of the new charter, This chapter hns
been reported by the general committee
ot five and Is being considered by tho
entire convention.

It is provided in this chapter that the
number of liquor licenses In the city of
Omaha "the maximum number aa herein
fixed" shall be increased by the number
In the merged city, but the number In the
city so merged shall not be Increased,
the excise board being specifically denied
tho power to Issue additional licenses tor
new locations.

Members ot tho convention Intimate
that another chapter Is coming to fulfill
the prophesy ot the phrase "the maximum
number as herein fixed" and that this
chapter will establish the maximum limit
for the number ot saloons in Omaha,
most likely with the number now holding
licenses.

One of the first questions to come be
fore the charter makers was that of tho
extension or restriction of tho liquor

traffic. Elaborate and detailed plans !

have been worked out by those most In- -
teretted and the method emploied In ,

handling the business in several rltles ,

nas ueen citen.
While the action ot the charter com-

missioner In fixing a limit to the num-
ber of saloons In Omaha or any city
which may be Inter merged with It is
expected to draw fire It will bo strongly
urged as the sanest solution ot the
problem.

Ytimtfr lilts Some.
Walter Rehr, the fresh ybungster sent

to St. Paul by the Pirates, would come
In handy with Clarke and Company Just
now, He Is whaling the hide off the
ball In tho American association.

Try Skin Absorption
Instead of Cosmetics

(From tho Woman Militant)
The constant use of rouge and powder

Invites a coarsened, roughened condi
tion ot tho skin, eruptions, enlarged
poros and wrinkles. If you vo learned
from experience, suppose you quit cos-
metics and tn' what I recommend.

Ask your druggist for an ounce of
mercollied wax and begin using

this tonight Apply like cold cream,
wimliliic It off In the morning. Keen
tills up for a week or two. The wax will
literally absorb tho course, colorless or
blemisnei top sxin. out so grnuimuy as
not to discommode you nt all Just ns
gradually the clear, velvety, naturally-tinte- d

undeiskln comes to tho surf nee,
And mercollied wax becomes your ever-
lasting friend.

For thoso wrinkles and large pores,
mako a face bath by dissolving an ounce
of powdered eaxollte In n Imlf-pi- nt witch
hasel. This has remarkable astringent
and tonic, and beneficial' re
sults come quickly. --Advertisement.
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Young? Yes the oldest
just ten years young

this month. And young-
est brother the choice of
the "lot car
than we built not
ago and sold nearly

price. Big production
makes the ' price low.
More than 276,000 Fords norvlco

cvldonco tholr wonderful
morlt. Runabout, SB2B; Touring Car, S600;
Town Car, $800 f. o. Detroit, all

Times"
from Dept. Detroit; Kord Motor
Company, 1910 Stroot, Omaha,

Conserve
Your

Energy
in the

Beginnm;

And thus prepare yourself to enjoy
the unburdened years of later life unburdened
because of the thrift of the days of your youth

.The with a home his own very best possible kind a start life, and
many a man realizing this, saves for a homo and continues, rent, feeling that ho
must able to pay caBh if he wants buy a homo, built just ns ho wantB build it.
Any man, young, middle-age- d or old, wastes time and energy if ho.pays rent.

Buying Home on Easy Payments is Real

C0N0MY

Because to pay rent means to waste a
largeyshare the average man's income

We furnish the capital and build home all you do is make a small first pay-
ment down and pay the balance like rent. '

home built by this company must be of high quality throughout, and con-atruct- ed

by workmen. We build it just as you want it built, according
which have been "O. K'd" by you, after having been meet your

own ideas and

Our prices and terms place high grade houses
within reach of everybody

Wo many plans In office of our Construction depart-
ment, which will help you to get Idea of prlccti. during
first Interview. Make appointment by phono, Telephone Douglas

COME 404 CITY NATIONAL HANK nUILDlNG.

Ford is
its

is
a better

those long
at twice

its
Ford

now In
convincing of

b. with
equipment. Get Interesting "Ford

factory, V,
Harnoy

innn of has the of in
to pay

bo to to

of
the

Every
skilled to

plana drawn to
ideals.

the)

8318. TO

Gcn'l Office 404 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Homes
of Real
Quality
are the
Only

Satisfactory
Kind

Bankers Realty Investment Company
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